
Unit 3 / Lesson 14 
God of Wonders 

Transgressions are sins. To sin is  

to do wrong in God’s eyes.  

Read Psalm 103:12.  

As far as the _________ is from the  

_________, so far has God ____________  

our transgressions from us.  

 

  Read Matthew 27:50-54. 

               When Jesus died, the  

            temple ____________ tore  

        by itself from ___________ to   

     bottom. This miracle sign showed   

   we were no longer separated  

  from God! 

MEMORY VERSE 
Revelation 5:13b; 19:6b 

“To Him who sits on the throne 
and to the Lamb be praise and 

honor and glory and power 
for ever and ever. Hallelujah!  

For our Lord God  
Almighty reigns.” 

Read Matthew 28:1-7. 

The ground _____________, 

and the _____________ was rolled away. 

The ___________ appeared and said: 

“He has risen.” In this miracle, God raised 

______________ 

from the 

__________. 

 

Read John 20:3-8. 

Jesus’ burial clothes were _________ 

neatly inside the empty __________. 

This miracle showed that Jesus’  

body was not stolen; He left  

the tomb on purpose.  

Jesus was alive!  

KINGDOM PRAYER 

This week, I prayed for 

_____________________  
(friend or family member), 

_____________________  
(church leader),  

_____________________  
(child from another nation),  

and __________________ 
(someone on your mind).  

   THE MIRACLES OF EASTER 

Matthew 28:1-9 
 

After Jesus died on the cross  

to take the punishment for our  

sins, His body was sealed in a  

tomb. Three days later, when  

His friends came to the tomb,  

the earth shook and an 

angel came down from 

heaven, rolled the stone away 

and said, “He is not here; He has 

risen, just as He said.” They saw 

that the tomb was empty, and ran 

to tell the others the good news! 

What does  

resurrection  

mean? 

It means to be  
raised from the  

dead. Each Easter,  
we celebrate 

the resurrection 
of Jesus! 

When you can say this from  

memory, color in the ladybug. 

John 3:16 helps us understand 

the reason for the Easter Miracles. 

Jesus died and rose again so that  

whoever ____________________ 

in Him, shall live forever  

close to God! Worship the GOD OF WONDERS!  
            Through His death on the cross, Jesus 
     gave us forgiveness. In raising Jesus  
   from the dead, God gave us 
            life forever. 
         


